
Dear parents/carers 
 

Thank you to Mrs Preston in the library for doing a 
wonderful job in preparing for Book Week. This year’s 
theme is Artic Adventure and it certainly looks a little 
frostier in there! I encourage all parents to visit and 
support the school by purchasing a book or stationery 
item. Please be aware that due to physical distancing 
restrictions, there will be a limit of how many people 
can be in the library at one time. Mrs Preston has sent 
a ClassDojo about opening times.  
 

Book Week Parade 

This Friday, all students are inviteded to dress up as their favourite book character. At 
8.50am, there will be a short parade in the undercover area and photos posted to ClassDojo. 
We ask that parents do not attend this parade so we can successfully manage physical     
distancing. We will ensure we take class photos and upload them to ClassDojo.  
 

RSPCA Dog Awareness Training 

Next Monday, all students will participate in an incursion from the RSPCA, supervised by their      
classroom teacher. The aim is to help students become aware of safety around dogs,        
understanding dog behaviour (how to and how not to interact with dogs), how to safely      
approach a dog and what to do if a dog approaches you, how to play with a dog, dogs on 
school grounds- what to do and not to do, different dogs and different personalities. If you do 
not wish for your child to participate, please let your classroom teacher know.  
 

National School Opinion Survey 

From week 5 to week 9, we will have a survey that we would like as many parents and carers 
as possible to complete. Your answers will provide us with valuable information about what 
we are doing well and what you would like to see improved. The survey will be emailed out in 
week 5 to all families and we will also be asking parents to complete the survey at the Open 
Night coming up in week 6. Thank you in advance. 
 

THRIVE Attendance Awards 

This term, we are trialling rewarding students through what we are calling THRIVE             
Attendance Awards. All student’s attendance is monitored over a 3-week period and their   
attendance rewarded. Look out for the award soon in your child’s bag. 
 

School Open Night- Thursday 27 August 5.00pm to 6.00pm 

Please come and visit the school on Thursday 27 August to see your child’s classroom, work, 
and their Something to be Proud of Project- Sculptures by the School. The P&C will have 
food and drink available, table tennis and music. It will be a fun opportunity to come back to 
the school- it’s been a while!  
 

Walking/Riding and Scootering to School 

I strongly encourage more students to make their way to school through walking, riding or 
scootering. Students in K to Year 2 should walk with an adult. Many families live so close to 
school and there is ample space in our bike racks. It not only benefits the children’s health 
and wellbeing, but decreases the amount of traffic around the school. It’s a great way to start 
and finish the school day.  
 

Look forward to seeing you all at our Open Night. Have a great week.  

 

Taylor Webb               

Principal                                       

 

 

2021 Kindy  

Enrolments. 
 

Do you have a child 

born 1 July 2016 to 

30 June 2017?  

We are now taking 

enrolments for our 

2021 kindergarten 

program.              

Application forms 

can be collected 

from the front      

office, sent home 

with your older   

child , posted or 

emailed to you.  

Please call the 

front office on 

9462 9999 so we 

can assist you. 
 

Included with this  

newsletter: 

 MPS Wellness &  

Wellbeing Morning 

 Open night details 

 Canteen National 

Potato day special 
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For Parents, Grandparents and carers: FRIDAY 21 August 9:00- 10:30 am in the library  

 

Please see the flyer insert in this newsletter for vouchers to this FREE event. Every voucher used will go into the 
raffle to win a wellness hamper drawn on the day. 

 

This is a morning of relaxation, refreshment and unwinding. A chance to catch up with other MPS parents, 
grandparents and carers in an informal setting where we get to pamper you. 

 

For catering purposes if you are planning on attending could you please RSVP by phoning the school-          
9462 9999 or emailing Mrs Campbell at susan.campbell@education.wa.edu.au 

 

We hope to see you there. 

 

Sue Campbell  

Program Coordinator 

 

In music, we have been learning to read music. 
Here we have a photo of Ollie displaying to the 
class his ability to read musical notes by labelling 
note names on a piece of music.                                                                          

SLP students in mainstream enjoying an art activity. 

MARANGAROO PS WELLNESS & WELLBEING MORNING  

mailto:susan.campbell@education.wa.edu.au
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We are so happy to see everything returning to normal.  The canteen has reopened and has a National Potato 
Day special coming up on Wednesday 19 August.  Don’t miss out on hashbrown muffins, mini pikelets and   
cottage pies!  Order forms will be with the newsletter or see Lynda in the Canteen. 
 

The P&C is responsible for the Canteen, School uniforms and fundraising for equipment and resources that 
benefit all the students at Marangaroo Primary.  To keep this going we need more volunteers, many hands 
make light work.  

Come join us at our next meeting: Monday 14 September 7pm in the staff room. 
 
Danica Charlton 

P&C President 
 

Uniforms 

Orders are being filled by placing an order form with cash in the P&C letterbox in the front office.  If you have 
any questions please contact me on 0412 723 447. 
 

Kayla Howlett 

Uniform Coordinator 

 

BOOK WEEK 

Our annual Book Fair commences today. The theme this year is Artic Adventure. Please refer to Class Dojo messages 
sent by me last week. 
 

Opening times to browse/purchase books and stationery:  
 

Tuesday 11
 
August: lunchtime for students.  

Tuesday afternoon: 2.50pm-4pm for parents/care givers.   
 

Wednesday 12
 
August: 8am for parents/care givers. 

Wednesday lunchtime: for students.  

Wednesday afternoon: 2.50pm – 4pm for parents/care givers.   
 

We will be holding a ‘design a book cover’ competition. 6 Winners will receive a 
$10 scholastic voucher. Please see me if you would like to enter. 
 

Friday 14
 
August is our Book Week dress up parade. We look forward to     

seeing you all arrive at school dressed as a   character from your favourite 
book. Prizes will be given for the best dressed students.  
 

BOOK COVER COMPETITION 
 

Thank you to all students that took the time to create a book cover for our competition.  All art work is on display in the   
library.  Please feel free to pop in and take a look.   
 

Our winners received a $10 scholastic voucher.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Don’t forget our annual book fair is now on, you can purchase before or after school Wednesday 12
  

August..  
 

Vickie Preston  

Library Officer  

P&C NEWS 

 LIBRARY NEWS 

Bindi Yr 6 Lewis Year 5 

Josna Year 4 Sahara Year 3 

Kayla Year 2 Lilly-Mae Year 1 



Marangaroo  Primary  School  Giralt Road   Marangaroo   WA   6064 
ABN:  90  062  503 107 

Languages Week was held on 5 - 11 August 2020. It is designed to raise awareness of the benefits of language 
and highlight the linguistic diversity in our community.  

Learning languages helps us to broaden personal, social, cultural and employment opportunities. More than 240 
languages and dialects are spoken in Western Australia today and Languages Week provides an opportunity to 
explore and celebrate language learning.  

Students doing Languages Other Than English at Marangaroo Primary School participated in a range of         
activities to help celebrate languages Week. Senior students learnt colours in the Chinese language (Mandarin) 
and played an ancient game called, Jianzi.  Students in Year 4 learnt how to say some common greetings and 
numbers in the Maasai language. They also made the traditional Maasai necklace out of paper plates. Year 3 
students learnt how to say numbers from 1 to 5 in Italian language using Elbow pasta. Staff at Marangaroo    
Primary School decorated a tree with paper leaves with “thank you” phrases from other languages.  

Ibu Panisilvam  
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